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Loyola Lions Face 
Texas Tech Saturday

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3-Dis 
appointed In-the showing of his 

* Loyola Lions during the 13 to 0 
victory against Redlands Uni 
versity, Couch Marly Brill or 
dered bomb proof shelters this 
week for the attack that Is com 
ing when Pete Cawthon's Texas 
Tech Raiders start firing on their 
Lubbock, Texas, field Saturday 
night.

BUVS APARTMENT*
Mrs. Rose Hllgcrt is reported 

to have purchased the Gaylord 
Apartments and is planning to 
improve the property. Mrs. Hll- 
gert comes, here from Fontana 
where she managed her own 
apartments for 15 years.

Oil wells today are drilled In 
one-fifth the time required ten 
years ago.

Coal may be found under 17,- 
270 of West Virginia's 24,282 
square miles.

5th Birthday Specials
at Kenny's Shoe Repairing

In appreciation of the loyal patronage by the people of 
Torrance duriny the past 5 yean all next week ,we offer 
the followincj specials while stocks l«nt.

LADIES' or CHILDREN'S * SOLES. . 59c 
MEN'S i SOLES S?WL .... . 69c 
LADIES' HEELS as& ....... 19c

Specials good Thursday, Oct. 3. thru Thursday, Oct. 10. Hurry and 
tave, leather price* are risirty constantly.

Let us dye your summer shoes for Fall wear
BLACK 49c ALSO CHOICE OF COLORS

Kenny's Shoe Repairing
CarSOn CABRU.I.O

'SERIES GAMES 
UNDER WAY

  Second game of the 1940 World 
Scries between the Cincinnati 
Reds of the National league and 
the Detroit Tigers of the Ameri 
can, will be played tomorrow In 
Cincinnati, starting at 10:30 a.m. 
P. S. T., and will be broadcast 
over KHJ and the Mutual net 
work.

Saturday the teams" move to 
Detroit for three more games, 
not stopping for a Sunday day 
of rest, and then roll back to 
Cincinnati next Monday to settle 
the argument. The title la de 
cided by four out of seven and 
most of those who follow base 
ball think the Reds and Tigers 
are likely to gp the limit.

They appc-ai- to be evenly 
matched-Cincinnati's tight 
pitching against Detroit's dis 
tance hitting. Though It Is far 
from conclusive, w the most pop 
ular opinion, is that the Rods 
are due to give the National 
league its first championship 
since 1934.

North Dakota had the lowest 
percentage of accidental deaths 
.of all states in 1939.

Wire making is one If the moat 
ancient of the metal working 
crafts.   '

Torture was once recognised 
as a part of criminal procedure 
in Scotland.

Fitts Launches Drive 
On Nearby "Poker 
Parlors" Via Courts

"Poker parlors" In Pcdondo 
Beach, Gardena and Hawthorne 
are the 'target of nine injunction 
suits on file today iff'Los An 
geles county superior court 
brought by District Attorney 
Buron Pltts. Superior Judge Em 
met H. Wilson signed the re 
straining orders and the owners 
were directed to appear in Judgi 
Wilson's courtroom FYiday o 
this week to show cause why 
their places should not be closed 
permanently.

Games played at these clubs 
nix- illegal, the complaint.' 
charged. It is the first time in 
some months that poker-playing 
establishments have been the ob 
ject of attack by the district at 
torney.

Last concerted drive against 
gambling activities In the county 
was that instituted by Attorney 
General Earl Warren against the 
Rex, Texas and other gambling 
ships, whose owners bowed be 
fore the C a 1 i f o r,n I a Suprcm 
Court decision holding that they 
were still inside Los Angeles 
'county, and within state juri 
diction, even though they we: 
but three miles off shore in Santa 
Monica Bay.

! Moose to Frolic 
I Here on Sunday

Dry cleaners in Chicago are 
threatening to strike. Want short 
er hours, and say the work Is 
hard In spots.

USED
Radio&Washer 

CLEARANCE

Seat Covers
50 OFF

- r

USED TIRES

Tboutandt o/ milil of tin imict lot 
a long. Two groupi—99e art $1.99 
—and it you fad your tltt—you'll 
pocttl Big Saringi... All wbjict to 
Hock on band.

Tbt» and mot* uniational wluM 
await you   and In pricing tbwn,

thrown to th* Hindi. But nn»rab<r 
  all «tor«« may not ban all mod- 
«1«  lh. early bird catcbu tb» 
worm  10 hurry ior th« grtaUit 
Yalu« w« bar* «v«r aH«r«d. All 
>ub|«ct to dock on hood.

All White Washer 
SALE PRICED

New 1940 Model
$59.00 
Va/ueJ

W* took 'em in trade ra 
dios, washera, bikes. Many 
nationally advertised mod 
els, and now we're practi 
cally giving them away 

because we need the 
space. . . All are in 
usable condition.. 
satisfaction guar 
anteed.

Our Regular 
Low Prices

Subject to 
Slock on 
Hand

Our big clean-up of the year . . . slip-on seat coven, including Catalina and 
Lakeside waterproofed woven fiber styles, and doth slip-ons too are included in 

this most liberal otter. The patterns are smart and attractive but they have been discon 
tinued to make room ior .our 1941 line. We cannot promise a set for every car. and this 
offer is subject to stock on hand. At 50V. Off our regular low prices, though, it will be 
well worth your while to hurry to your "Western Auto" store   if you do find a set to fit 
your car, you'll find the greatest value we have ever offered . . 1 Come in   check the 
pile   and ask for sensationally LOW sale oricesl

SAVE $20.00 on 
8 Tube Table Set

Sold Originally lor $44.50.. I 

Sal* Price

'24

[ lh* oulilandina "bur*" el 
uui «al« a tldlculoiuly low prlci 
lor auch a fait, g«ntl» action waih- 
Ing machini. Hal Lov.ll adluitabU 
wrlng.r, balloon rolll. bowl (band 
potulaln llntd tub and olbir big 
value Iiatuiu. Modtl W-l

Better hurry . . . limited stock oi this 
Model 829 with sell-contained aerial, 
push button tuning, extra large stream 
lined cabinet television and record 
player hook-up and other features. .. 
R.C.A. Licensed. Easy Terms. .

Smashing
Sweeping reduction   special offers 
all the way down the line on famous 
Western Giant Tires. Before you buy 
any tires ask for our low sale prices 
on your siie. You'll get More Safe Miles 
fgr your money than ever before  ' 
NOW  at "Western Auto".. 1 

fasy Termi on Tireil

Original Pric* Was $19.95 

Sale Price

$Q95
Our famous Model 1S9   5 tubes, smart 
cabinet, push button tuning   H.C.A. Li 
censed. NOT to be confused with cheap 
AC-DC sets. - ivmecT TO STOCK on I/.ISTO

$10. off Original Price

ctnttl
A wonderful 6 tub* set with self-contained 
aerial, puih button tuning, oversize power 
transformer, and wonderful tone. A sensa 
tional laving now! Model 269.

iUHISCT TO STOCt O.Y IHHD

Pnt Horn* Dimotutnllonl

3

J
Western Auto Supply Co.

1273 8ARTORI TORRANOE PHONE 266

jSTORKatorials
! SANDRA JEANNE MURPHY ... 

wn« born to Mr. nnd Mr*. Ornlil 
F. Murphtf of Manhattan Hfacli nt 
1:11 n. ni.. Sunday nt Ton-mice 
Memorial litmpluil. Thoil- firm elliUI. 
H)IO wi'islii'd 8 pounds I ounces. Her 
ftitlu i IH nn Ijmifi'tnr ill Illc Nortli 
Aini'ilciinr Aviulion plum and lift-

Technocrat Lettdfcf! for thr "^.ti|rc nia-v be obtained
at the local neadquai-tcrs, 1916 

Carson street or from Dl-

CHARLES C. MULMSON

Torrancp Lodge. No. 785, Loyal 
Order of Moose, will be host at 
a frolic and dinner program Sun 
day afternoon and evening when 
some 200 members of the orde 
are expected to gather in th< 
city from all parts of the South 
land. Charles C. Mullinson, Great 
North Moose of Unity Legion 
No. 6, a past governor of the 
Pasadena lodge and a member of 
the Fellowship degree, will open 
the session here.

Governor, H. H. Cooke of th 
local lodge and Secretary Mark 
Johnson are in charge of 
 angements for the festivities. 

They urge all members to attend.

Sex Education Talks 
Begin Tonight in 
Redondo High School

Parents living outside of a 
metropolitan area seldom have 
the opportunity to attend lee- 
lures on Sex Education such as 
Mrs. Gertrude S. Hasbrouck will 
wesent tonight when she opens 
ler series of six lectures in the 
auditorium of the Redondo high 
school. Mrs. Hasbrouck 'was an 
outstanding leader in Parent Ed- 
ication when she resided in the 
East and h&s gained great popu- 
aritv since coming to Southern 

California.
Her course Is concerned with 

:he Interpretation of-sex and sex 
attributes to the average child 
from infancy to adolescence. 
There will be no .admission 
charge for these lectures which 
are open to adults living outside 
of the Redondo high school area. 
The lectures begin at 7:30 in the 
high school auditorium, Elcna 
and Diamond streets in Redondo 
Beach.

Brazil was named after the 
dyewood which was the early 
settlers' chief export.

More than 12,000 acres of 
Thorne wheat were harvested In 
Ohio in 1940.

Trinidad island produces sugar 
and cacao crops, and asphalt 
from a'pitch lake.

th, Jnnic
I'HrUcU of Pnwtdonn. Snndrn

Mr*, .lowph J. Murphy ol Kcdondo 
llracli' nnd Mi-. :md Mrs. Itnlph V. 
I'rlrkntt or I'nhndcna.

DENNIS FRED FRESENIUS...
nrrlvcil to Mr. ami Mrs. (-Hiiton 
Orurw l-'ri'Hriillw of 1805 'JCJllil 
Htrt->-l. I.OIMlta. ul 7:J;> )>. 111., luat 
Snlurtlny :n TorrniK'i' Mi<mcirlnl 
hpsplt.il. hix t,'ii:u - i'nindmotlii'r'3 
tiiilluliiV. Sin is Mrs. Belli' Hovel- 
ton CldtliiiKH ol Him IVilrq. Dennis
Will! \VI'I|;|||<<I S pOUIUlB J',i UllllCOH.

Ims n lirothcr. Holihy. afto 9 yrnm. 
whii iittpndi" OrniiKf. street sellout. 
I'm her Fri'sonins Is un oil refinery

Krcsi-nliis wns thr funiHT Vivian 
Ni'lKon. Tin- luihy'.i Krnnilpnrcnu 
an- Mr. »nd Mrs. Kivil A. NHeon 
of JJTIi l,.,nula ItiMlli-viird. l.omltil. 
nnd Ci.ori.-i- Kri.wniiiK or Hnrlmr 
City.

SIDNEY FRASER CROFT . . . 
 WUH uilcoini-il liy Mr. and Mrs 
Harry A. Croft of lieilonclo Bead

Mrmoriiil liosiillal. Tliflr flrsl 
child, he wrlKhfil - 6 pounds 1 
ounces. HIM futlii-r is nn iimpoetoi 
:it the Coluinhl:! Steel plnnt nnd 
his mother Is the former Until K. 
MiHrlde. Sidney's KranUpnronttt arc 
Mr. and Mrs. John .(. Mellrlde of 
Keilmiilu Hejicli and Mrs. S. K.

roft of Chiirlotte. N. C. 

SUSIE JO GRANT . . ,

to Mr. and Mrs. Claude r. (! ( 
of 11114 u'lKth street nt K:22 p. 
Monday nt Torranee Mumnflnl li 
piti'.l. Their first i-lilld. she welched 
r, pounds Hi ounee.-. Ifer rathe 
employed liv the Rillilicrrnirt 
ponitlnn ami her mother, tie 
niurrliiKf. ->/ns Mlllleent Croc 
She Is the 17th urnndi'hlid In
family
Ml!-. > Ariz

REBECCA IRENE HARPER... 
arrived to Mr. and Mrs. K. \V. 
Har|>er <n \YilniiiiKton at <! n. in. 
Snndav at Torrance .Memorliil lios- 
liltal. Their first chlfd. she weighed 
>; pounds 11 ounces. Her fnther Is 
umpluycd tiy « U)s Anneles ;truek-

the former Verda Irene.\shley. The 
iKiliy made crandparents out of Mr. 
 ind Mrs. \V. I). Ashley of WllmlnK- 
ton nnil Mr. and Mrs. W. C. -Hiil- 
per ol .130 22llth street. Keystone.

BABY MASAKI . . . u diiiiKhter 
was bom to Mr. "anil Mrs. Setsilo 
Musakl of M31 West Hlintlnuton 
street, at 0:24 p. in. last \Vednes- 

t Tornince Meniorinl hoBpltnl.
fathi prodn

Flower Arrangement 
Glass to be Formed

. "Flower Arranging and Its Re 
lation to Interior Decorating" is 
the formal title of the course to 
be given Monday evenings from 
7 to 9 o'clock beginning Oct. 7 
by Ray Courier of Long,B£ach 
at Torrance Evening high school. 
Currier is a young man of 
proven ability who has a broad 
background of successful work in 
home styling. He offers individ 
ual consultation on specific prob-j 
lems in his classes. j 

There is no tuition charge and
ill residents of Torrance and 
.'Icinlty are invited to enroll. For 
detailed information call Mrs. M. 
W. Hlnshaw at 160-M.

Speaks Sunday In 
Hollywood Bow!

Menjbcrs of the Technocracy 
Section in Torrance extend an 
invitation to all thofee interested 
in America's defense problems 
to hear Howard Scott, director- 
in-c h I e f of Technocracy Inc.. 
when he speaks at the Hollywood 
Bowl, Sunday, Oct. 6, 2:30 p. m.

Scott's subject, "America Now 
and Forever," will be based on 
Technocracy's proposal for Con 
tinental defense. His theme will 
be "Unite and Operate." Tickets

rector K. P. Gates of this city.

Railway history In Italy began 
in 1839. when a five-mile line 
was opened between Naples and 
Portici.

To relieve 
Misefy of" COLDS
666

Woficbthil LlnlmM

-Want Ads.25o 

Kenmore Bonded
BOURBON 

Pints...... 69c
Full Quart. . . $1.37

Roberts DRY GIN 
Pint 83c Quart $1.59

RITZ
4 years old

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
WHISKEY

Pint: 
Quart

.97c 
$1.86

CRAB ORCHARD
SQUAT BOTTLE

Quart $1.73

FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE

IMPERIAL BEER

J bottles

Plus Deposit

Alt Heidelberg
BEER
CANNED
Each........

DELICATESSEN
DEPARTMENT

OPEN TIL 2 A. M. and
SUNDAYS FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

25' 90*

CLARET,
BURGUNDY,
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL.20' 79'
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 5

CARSONMART
1929 Carson Street : : Torrance

PEARS « *jc
Lg. 2'/2 can.... '* i

TOMATO SAUCE 

4 cans............ 15

PEAS 
No. 2 can

SAUER KRAUT
Lge. 2'/2 f ftc
Cans.......... .... A V

CATSUP
Lg. 14-oz. bottle

Heinz Products
PORK & BEANS 
Lg. 25-oz. 49 
cans Ml ior

BABY FOOD

3 cans ............ ..,2O°

Qt. Cider 
VINEGAR 16
Heinz SOUPS 

10-oz.
cans. ...

KRAFT'S
MIRACLE WHIP

8-pz. fa ...................... 12c

Pint Jar..................'...... 17c

Quarts ........................ 27c

Hormel's CHILI CON
CARNE.
16-oz. can..........

KREMEL 

3 Pkg... 1O
Fame Cream Style
CORN
No. 2 can..........

Loose Wiles 
CRACKERS 
1-lb. box.......

Alber's CORNFLAKES 
8-01.
Pkg..........::.

ANTROL SETS 39°
WESSON OIL 

Pts. .... 21c Qts. 39c

SNOWDRIFT 
1-lb.......16c 3-lbs.... 4Sc

CLOROX
'/a gals. ........

SCOT TISSUE, 3 for 21c

WALDORF TISSUE 
3 for..... ........... . ........13c

SCOT TOWELS 3 for 26c

DRANO 
Can. .... 10
OVALTINE 
Small. ..........
Large ......A

34

SHORTBfiNG
3lb.CAM lib.CAN

46c 16k
STAYS SO FIESK AND SWEET

SOAP 
3for17c

RINSO
f\ Regular Large

52c
HES C1OTHES SPAIKLING WHITE

FOI  ». O.' PIOTECTS HEALTH

U. S. No. 1 BEST RUSSET and BURBANK

POTATOES 10lbs.15<
FRESH TENDER

ARTICHOKES SforlO'
NORTHERN FRESH

SWEET PEAS 2lbs.15<
SWEET JUICY

BARTLETT PEARS lb.5<
SWEET JUICY

JUICY ORANGES 3doz.10<
EXTRA FANCY and FANCY COM. WASHINGTON

Delicious APPLES 5lbs.25<
GRUBB'S MARKET

It is natural to make meat the center of 
the meal, since meat, more than any other 
food, possesses the quality of making meals 
appetizing and interesting, for the rich flavor 
of meat makes the less flavorable foods taste 
better. Meat has a natural affinity for fruits, 
and vegetables and cereals and so, it is easy 
to have variety by simply serving favorite 
meat dishes in different combinations.

_ NCLI8H beef steak and kidney pie combines 
round steak, beef kidney, potatoes, carrots, and celery, 
with a bit of thyme into a tempting entree under a 
flaky pastry oover. c


